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., 
ROLLA DAILY NEW ERA Tuesday, Aug ·ust 22, 1944 
fHE R THE MISSOURI 
'' Ins ha lla h", as they say in t he I E ngineer ing , anJ Jam es Taylor, 
fa r Ea st. I gradu ate stude nt fr om New Zea-
This is the las t time the wr iter la nd. 
wil l have the p leas ure of p ut t ing Th e pa r ty left Roll a on Sunday 
his views (however distorte d) in a f tern oon . Au gus t 13t h , travel ing 
print. To a nyone whose r eputa - in th e s ta tion wagon belonging 
lion has been damaged, my apolo- to the Mining Dept . On Monday 
gies; to anyone aspiring to wri te morn ing , Augus t 14th, th ey drove 
"As a Miner Sees It" in the fu- to Piche r , Ok la homa, to the ma in 
lure, my sympathy; a;d to the office of th e Ea gl e-Pichel' Min-
struggling students of MSM, my ing and Smelting Co. After 
old E. E. reports may come in looking- ove r maps of t he ar ea and 
handy . If I have accomplishe d be i;1g outfitted w ith equipment, 
anything good fo r MSM through the men procee ded to t he Blue 
agitation in this column, I am Goose N_o. 2, a s ing ]e level mm e 
amply repaid. in which very up-to -ela t e . ma-
11 id . Li 
t"ature. 
M BER VO LUME 29 
~;fehot ef. ~e. ~ · Thanks . Student. Council, for 
finally arranging a free show . 
We all had a fine time before 
and after the shows anyway . 
Sti ll, what happened to the fresh-
(Featur ing Activities of Student s and Facult y of M S M ) NUMBER 113 man dance that was-to be given, 
------------- - --------- and have you deci ded whether you 
THE MI Sso UR I MINER 
I 
want gold or sliver 111Ia1d pipes 
~ • for your members 9 Momentous 
TH E MISS OUR I MI NE R is t he pub l,cat ion oJ decisw n, no doubt. 
.--,",n_,,_ M S h 1 f M" d The Ra inbow Gu·ls t hrew an -th e St udents of the issoun c oo o J m es a n other last Friday, and the Sigma 
Again synchronize your chrono-
meters, ge n tlemen, as this is iL! 
A fond ad ieu to the fair city of 
Rolla and its cit izens (one or two 
in pa r t icular) . 
A . PIJesser, •~4 
chincrv is used. The ho1stmg 
(Con tin ued on Pa ge 3 ) 
Uptown 
MSM Graduation To Be 
Held Fr day Night 
Meta llurgy , managed by the St udents . N u freshmen showed ug en masse. 
Here I though they were all G. P . SENIOR MINERS It is published every Tuesday for the r egyla r term . hounds from way back . Maybe 
Sheppard threatens to take away T T T 
A irconditioned 
Tu esda y a nd Wed., Aug. 22-23 
Dick Powe ll --- Linda Darnell 
J ack 0 akie -- Edgar Kennedy 
-in-
their yo-yos if they don't keep AKE RIP 0 
JIE PUs ENT Eo FoR N AT 10N .-.1 Aovu T 1s 1No sY up theil· social life. Quien sabe '! 
National Advertising Service, Inc. S 
.,j,._ Member 
f:\~socialed C.ollei,iale Press we 
s Dr. Cl~rk, ~late 
Staff "43"; Student Council Rep . 
"4 3-44"; A. T. M . E. F all "4 3-44" 
Pres. Spring; A. S. M. "43-4 4"; 
Int er. Fr~t. Council Spring Pr es . 
"44JJ. 
D istri bu to r of 
Coliee,iafe Die,est 
"' 0,11,ge PubUshers R,p rmn ta,;v, ., This week highlights the col - TRI-STATE MINE 
420 MA01so N AV E. -, NEw YORK, N . v. Iege careers of about fifteen of 
c 1t1c.,,co , eosroN • Los A•1i..r:Lcs • s.,," Func 1sco the boys. (Jut of 180 who started Thur .-Fri.- Sat. , A ug . 24, 25, 26 
' ·IT HAPP ENE D TOMORROW" 
TH E S'(' A FF 
at MS}[ in Sept., 1941, only six A Sen ior Trip was he ld for th e Fr ed Ma cllurr ar 
are graduating . Not too bad st udents of th e Mining Engineer - Barbara Slanwyck 
Geo1l g1st, Will BLOUN T, D. T., Chemical , Cap e Girardeau, Tran sf er, S. E. Mo. S. T. C.' Fa ll "43-44"; Sigma Phi; 
A . I. Ch. E . Sum. "43-44"; Honor 
list; R. 0. T. C. Ba nd "43-H" 
Edit or -in -Chi ef . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MIKE DELANY 
Spor ts E di tor .................. . ... .. ... . .. Tom Devine 
considering everything, but it ing Dept . o[ MS}[ from AuguS t Ed G. Robinson 
shows that the School of Mines 13 to August 15 in the Tri-State 
has contributed a very hig h per- lead and zinc producing region. 
centage of men to the Armed Three Seniors, Kor Cyetake, Alan 
Forces. .Just about the last of Ploesser, and Virgi l Schroeder 
Bus iness Ma nag~r .. . ..... . . . . ..... .. . J[ M CHANEY 
Circu lat ion Manager .... . . . . . ...... GEORGE GRAN T 
- in-
" D0 UBLE INDEMNITY" 
if!~ S·peak at Exercises 
Sunday a nd Monday , Aug. 27-28 
Sunday Continuou s Show s from the old-time ~iners are leaving were accompanied by Dr. Forrest-
er head of the Mining Dept. , 




Alpha Chi Sigma Pledge "44". 
BRINKMANN, H. 0. , Mining, 
St. Loui s, Mo. Engin ee r s Club 
"41"' ; N,. Y. A: Asst . C. E. Dept.; 
The Fa cu lty and th e Senior s of·> ----- - ----- - - - Winn er of th e J a me s F. Lincoln 
< ent Sta te Geologist will present E S-"·ing "43-44" · Student Coun-
~lissoud School of Mine s and I . Arc Welding Foundation; A. I'. M. 
)teta lh1rgy1 have planned an 1., d l!r . "Step- · ln ' 
elabol'a te commenc~ment ro r a m comm ence men a c ess . . . ;,' cil Rep. Spr. "44"; Ind ependent s-
- - - --11 P g pm g St ones .for t hc: Engi~eers.. Stud ent Council Sum. "44" . to beg in Thur sday evenin g Aug ust D.r. Clar k' dir ector cf M1ssoun . re belie 
GOOD LUCK! 
A s thi s sem es t e r p asses , we rel u ctantly see 
anoth e r cla ss g ra dua te fr om MSM. Just as i n pre -
viou s se mest ers , an ot h er swe ll b u nch of f e ll ows, 
who hat e to leav e ju s t as mu ch as we h ate to see 
th e m g0, hav e co mp le ted their stay h ere . 
men . 
Bou Mellis returns to see his 
'•friends" again . He looked sharp 
in the navy blues . but it hasn't 
changed his capacity for Cloud-
piercers, apparently. 
Special Item Number 13 : Dear 
"Mildew l\-Iay'' come back to the 
firehouse. Hentche !, pines for 
you-won't sleep, or drink (hard 
to get these days). Please drop 
in and see us so everyone oon be 
''We've only begun 
to Fight!" 
~ 
1 P. M. 
Bea utiful Technicolor Roma nce 
of lh e Turf. 
"HOME IN INDIANA" 
-With-
,val te r Br ennan - J eanne Cra in 
June H av er - Lon McCall ister 
Rollamo 
Sho11's 7 and 9 p. m. 
, four to 
·n F1:anc 
ry limi te 
'arced to , 




24, at 8 :30 p. m . Th e facul ty Geolog ical Surv ey and Water ·Re- CUSTI S, M. L.,. Chemical Trans-
will rece ive the student s, th eir sourc es, wa s appointed to his £err ed from Joplin Ju~:or C~!lege. 
paren t s an d visitors in th e Dean' s pre sent po sition by Governor Don- Alpha Lan~
1
bda Tau,. 4~-43_ ; -~-
garde n. nell soon after the death of Chief I. Ch . E. 42 43 44 , Eng!nee,s 
The actual commencement pro- Buehlar. Before coming to the Clu b, Sec. Treas:; AlP.ha,, Ch1 Sig-
gra m wi1I begin Friday evening , Miss ouri Geologica l Survey as as- ma ]?ledge Spnng 44 ; Honor 
We kno w that r:on e of you fe ll ows will ever 
forget the School of Mine s, ju st as n o ne of us will 
ever forget you . It ma y b e t h a t fi rnt b ig Home-
com i ng after th e war b efore we see each other 
again, but until th e n , g o od lu c k , graduates , an d 
lot s of it. 
happy . Signed, W . Rut ledge . r 
(This item entered for two bot-
Tu esday , Aug. 22 
A Killer-Diller ! 
cl in no 
LETI 
)PE R 





s tod ay 






1 Arm y · 
f 0s ovet 
to · Ger 
south. 
at 8 p. m. in Park er Hall . Aft er s istan t State Geologi st, he serv- List "42-4 3" . 
the Pre lud e and the entranc e of eel as Professor of Geology at DAILY , A. E., Civil , St. Loui s , 
Dr. Clark 
Drur y College. He is an abl e Mo. Kappa Sigma Vice.-Pres. 
spea ker a nd is rapidly proving "32" , Pre s . "34"; St. Pat' s Board. 
him se lf to be a fri end of the s tu- "33" . 
dent s of MSM. DEAN , G. E. , Metallur gy, Mor-
Dr. Clark's addre ss will be fol - ri s, 111. Honor lis t , "4 1-42" F all; 
I', lowed by th e conf erring of the de- N. Y. A. Asst . Librar y "41-42-4 3-gr ees . Th eodore W. H . Iri on, 44"; Te ch Club '' 41-43"; Alph a Phi pl edge manage r 43, 43-44 ; The-
actin g Pr es iden t of the Un iver si- Phi Omega "41-43" Sect. Summ er t a Kappa Phi sec reta r y treasu r er 
ty of Miss ouri v.rill award the Di- " 44"; La mbda Chi Alpha "43-44" summ er '4-1. 
plom as a nd honors; after wh ich Tre as .; Blue Key May "44";Stu- MAGIL L, W . H ., chemica l, Cape 
Rev. Barb er will giv e th e bene- dent Council Alt ern a te Summ er Gir ar dea u , Mo., Sig ma Pi rr<ernber. 
dic t ion and th e gi-aduates will "44" . Tran sf er S. E . Mo. S. T . C. sum-
leav e the hall in a recessional. HOFFMANN, A.. Meta llur gy, mer '43; Sec r etar y-t r easu r er sp r ing-
While the hi ghe st honors are St . Loui s , Mo. Honor list Fall '41 , 44; Alpha Chi Sig ma memb er 12-
yet to be a nnounced, the mem- Spring '41 , Fall '42, Summer '43 , 4-'43 ; Sprin g '44 Master of cere -
bers of Honorary Societies have Fall '44; Phi Kappa Phi Award; moni es. 
alre ady been elect ed. Those stu- Tau Beta Pi Nov . '43 ; Shamrock MASSAR D, E . J . Tra nsfen-cd 
dents who rank ed within the Club '41 '43 ; A. I. M. E. '42 '43, Ha rri s Teac hers College summer 
hi ghes t t enth of th eir class and Pr es ident Sprin g '44; N . Y. A . '42. St . Lou is, Mo., Mechanical ; 
we1·e ele cted t o Phi Kappa Phi As s't Libr a ry '42 '43; Lambda Chi Sham r ock Club '42, '4:l ; Hornor 
Honorary , Society, a re: Paul R. Alpha, Jul y 43. Lis t ',J3-'44 ; A lpha P hi Omega 
Ka s ten, Robert M. Montgom er y KADERA. M. F. , Meta llu rgy, pl edge, membe r 4-15- '43; Chap lain 
a nd John R. Riggs . St . Loui s, Mo. Blue Key Pla que summ er '43. '43 -44. Vice Pres ident 
Membe~·s of Tau Beta Pi, whi c~ 1 '42; Shamroc k Club '41 '43 : En - sum mer '44 . A. S. M. E . se cretary 
r eqmres its student s to be 111 t he g inee rs Club '43 '44 : A. S. M. E . •43•44 s u m 
111 
er '4-1· -Tech. 
firs t qu arte r of th eir dass with KASTEN, P. R. , Chemic al, Club '43-' 44. Th eta Tau in~er guard 
• +he an av erage grade of e ighty per Jack son, Mo. Tr a nsf erred S. E. Mo. I st1m mei· '44. Student a ssistant M. GU TS" the Fac ult y and Seniors, • lb H ff 
:AN Revere nd Fred R . Barber will ~~~~/\;'o~e ; ur~ . AKa~,~~n ~nd ~air ,,f3; H~~; 1~13Li~tsu;;::~~r ~4s3 Eciu~al~~~; 1;'.!;• ,:ri ng '44 . Eng ineer pronounce th e invoca tion. 
rla Chi Alpha president '43, sum -
mer '44 ; S. A . M. E . spring '43; 
Sen ior class president spring '44; 
Theta Tau spring '44, summer '44 . 
P JASECKE, R. F. Transferred 
Harris Teachers College Sept . '42; 
l\llcchan ical, Mad ison, Il l. Tech. 
Club Board of Control; Independ -
ents president '43 -'44. Theta Tau 
Ma rshal summer '4.J; A . S. M. E . 
summer '44. 
PL0ESSER, A. P . Mining, Rol -
la . Alo.; Honor li•t fall '41 -'42; 
Kappa S,gma secretary '42-43, 
president spring and summer '44; 
R ifle Club t reasurer - secretary 
summer '43; Theta Tau scr ibe 
summer 1-!~J; A. I. 1\I. E. secretary 
spring '43; DetOnators spr ing '43; 
Student assistant m ining sp ri ng 
'43-'4.J ; Blue Key spring· and sum-
mer '44 , Yice president :iVliner Board 
spring '44 . 
tles of Pine Tree.) 
Some of the boys snapped out 
of it the other night and a real 
bang-up brawl resulted . See;ns 
the frosh were waiting for the 
upperclassmen after the free 
show Thursday night. Everyone 
rolled around in the streets hav-
ing a gay time, till they decided 
it was too hard for their delicate 
bones. Sisk is still looking for 
the remains of his sixty-dollar 
( !\1exican) watch, and Hoover 
has some sharp action photos . 
The frosh then moved off to ,:,e 
infirmary grounds and the upper-
classmen reconsol idated t heir 
forces. (All this information is 
second -hand, of course, as J am I 
aga inst ruff ianism of any sort.) 
As usual the freshmen came to 
an inglo,\ous end but they put 
uo a fair battle. Their burnin~ 
clothes a nd 0 lfe, the on ly casual -
ty, were left on the field of ho!1-
or . Kadera is now recommending 
to keep on giving 
2et4lift; @e4Hi,e9 
\X' E' V E h ad our tr oubl es in 
k ee pin g up th e qu a lit y o f 
Qu a licy C lea nin g; but yo u 
can be sur e it will a lways be 
th e ve ry bes t se rvice possibl e . 
Modern Cleaners 
Phon e 392 
"THE FAL CO\' OUT WEST" 
- Wi th-
Tom Conwa y - Carole Gallagher 
Wed. a nd Thur ., Au g. 23-24 
Acquan etta and J. Carrol Na ish 
- in-I "THE J UN GLE WOMAN" 
I 
Admi ss ion 10c and 25c -- --
Fr ida y and Sat ., Aug. 25-26 
Sa turda y Continuou s shows from 
1 P. M. 
Anne Gwynne - David Bruce 
- in-
" S0 UTH OF DIXIE" 
-Plu s-
Charl es Starrett 
- in-
" HAJL TO THE RANGERS" 
Midni g ht Owl Show Sat ., Aug . 26 
At 11:30 P. M. 
"THE BAT WHISPERS" -
Sund ay and ~Ion., Aug. 27-28 
Sunday Matinees 1 and 3 P. M. 
Nite 7 and 9 P . M. 
P a t O'Brien - Carole Landis 
Ches ter Morr is 
- in-
"THE SECRET COMMAND" 
Following the National Athem Robert M. Montgomery. · Summer '44 ; A. T. Ch. E .; Alpha M0NTG0~IER Y R . M . Trans-
qaurte,rs solo, Dr. 'Edward L. Clark, emin- Th e laSt Honorary Awa r d '.s Chi Siirma '43 '44 ; R. 0. 'i' . C. f err ed S. E . Mo. s'. T. C. Sik eston, 
Force C present ed to Hermann 0. Brrnk- Band Fall '43 : Ba sket Ball Let- Mo. Iect ri ca l· Sigma Pi member· 
R IGGS, J. R. Transfer S. E. Mo., 
S. T . C. summer '43j Cape Gir ar -
deau Elect r ica l Sigma Pi treas urer 
'43 -'4.J; A . I. E. E . '.J3-'44; treasur -
E:r spring '44, surnmer '44; Student 
Council '44; Hono r list su mrner '43, 
-
a g-ood fight to sober a man ..ip. 
After a ll these years he found 
the so lution . Rutledge was fair-
ly well exposed to t he night air 
by the time he left . . . what a 
form devine! The transfers got 
m ussed up also-a fine dea l. Even 
McCarthy almos t th rew h is cane 
away and joined the party . Damn I 
Flanagan and his bee r bottles , eh 
IMM WM ........ ~
nandy, A mann . ter '43 '44; Min er Club '43 '44 Ho~o : list sm,;m er '43 · In tram urai 
h!!s ·~~ o Rent a "Juke Box" Th e candidate s for deg rees fo r Summer '44:, Ta u Beta Pi Spr. '44 Rep pr es ident sum mer,'44; Student 
J " for your next dan ce. th e Summ er Comm encem ent for Pre s . Sum. 44. . Counc il Rep. spri ng '44 ; A. I. E . E. 1
' r ., VERY REASON ABLE PRICES 
1944 ar e as foll ows : McCARTHY. J. J. , mechamcal. summ er '44 · Basketba ll team "~!" 
,f the :r BARN ETT , W. J., Metallurgy. St . Loui s. Tran sferred from St. ,43_,44 . ".M'; Club spr ino· •44 sum -1mp'aig n Rolla Novel ty Co. St. Loui s, Mo. Honor s , Summer Loui s U . Sep t. " 41" ; Th eta Kapp a me r ,
44
; Tau Beta P i. 0 ' 
riean T Phone 104-W of "43" ; Alph a P s i Ome ga; A. M. _;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~1 0RL0F SKY . S. Mechanical, 
:i::;, i:o~Jt::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::C h :.::::E•__; :::M::_1·_11:e_,·::::B::_o_a :,_· d::,: :B::_u_~si_n_e"iss Th e Hart sclale, N. Y,, (l ef t for service) ; 
Brittan r , RITZ ROLLA, Min er Board '41-'42; Missouri 
MO. Acacl. Science chair man '40-' 41; 
Sco,JT'S The MINERS' Co-op Shamro cks '41-'43; vice president INF AN I- and Book Exchange AIR -CONDITIONED St udent Counci l sum mer '44 ; A li 
~(UP ) 
, new Al 
r,ha Phi Omega pl edge 12-1'41; A . 
Fifty-six Years at 8th & Pine. Owned, by S. M. E. se cretary 12-9-'44; La mb-
Controlled and Operated by Former Students. REFRIGERATION! 
south '11- -----------------------=== I tha ts• • -- ------- ------------- --
tota!in g • -- ---------- -------------- -1 
l ~::\o a~k!i~' anded a 
e dawn , 
d all se had Ian 
~;mm~:~ ST AN DARD STORE 
,bjectlve for 
CAMPUS SWE ATERS, COOPER SOCKS and 
STETSON HA TS. 
702 Pine Phone 1081 
sour 
BADS. /\.!lied la 
:h Meditt)f:::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::= 
':proceed •- -- ------ --------- ---------
mid•mo 
e said· ning fr 






st thi s 
:tors to 







Tues. , Wed. , Aug. 22-2~ 
MAUREEN O'HARA 
JO E L McCREA 
in 
"BUFF ALO BILL" 
ln Tec hnic olor 
Also 
Ca rloon-New s-C omed y 
Admi ss ion 
10c-25c 
Includin g Tax 
M 








Open Untii 1 p. m. 
N E R s 
We l,iave the largest Jewelry 
Stock in South Central Mis-
souri. 
Come in and see what we have before buying. 
WE WILL SA VE YOU MONEY 
J. J. FULLER, JEWELER 
fall '43-44 . 
SANDE RS, L . A . T ransferred 
Wash ington U Sept. '43; Civil. St . 
Louis, !\'.To.; A . S. C. E. summe r '44; 
member Iota of Theta Xi; honor 
list spring '44 . 
SCH0 F R0, F . 0 . Transferred 
Washing-ton U .; St. Lou is, Mo., 
Chem ica l ; E nginee r s Club '42-'43; 
footba ll squ ad '42-'43 "M" '43, 44 ; 
A. I. Ch. E . '42-'43; Alpha Sigma 
Chi '43 -'44; Phi Ka pp a Alpha '43-
'44 · s t udent asst. spring '43-'4.J.; 
national champion weig ht lifte r 
spring '44 . 
SHEPP ARD , J . D . Chem ical, 
Springfie ld, Mo. Sig ma .Nu Lt .-
Commander spr ing '44 , comm an der 
summer '44; R . 0. T . C. ba nd '42 -
'43; Alpha Xi Sigma ; J unior class 
v ice president summer 143 ; Student 
Counc il '43 -'44, pres ident sum mer 
Iac? 
I wonde r if they've dec ided hoK 
the 37-mm . field piece is going 
to be remo ved from the swimming 
pool? Maybe they can do it with 
m ir rors . Whoever tra nsporte d it 
there intact w ithout knock ing out 
a wall or two was really on the I 
ba ll. Houd ini is looking for st un ts 
like that . 
Sigma Nu got a litt le sh ind ig 
up Saturday n igh t, but e,·en 
Sa nders was ver tica l. Cha ney 
and Feyerba ncl (he never did get 
over the "Incend ia ry Blonde") are 
leaving for the famed F oreign 
Legion pretty quiC'k now . Chan -
ey is stopping by Jeff City on 
the way to look over the situat ion. 
Mrnre things li ke this cous in 
of Cassel man's ought to ha ppen 
to MS~f. Can't p ict u re her tak -
ing E. E. as she th r eatens, but 
if she can stand it t he stude nts 
'-14, vice pres ident sp ri ng '44 ; Stu - can , 
dent Asst . Che mica l spr in g '43- '44. Pa rd on me if I digress a slight 
SH IVELBI NE , W. L. Transfe r- bit, dear readers (a ll three of 
r ed S. E . Mo., S. T . C. summe r '43; them) . Com mun ique to Mr . J ohn 
Chem ica l, Cape Gira rd ea u, Mo. ; Scott . In t he past a num ber of 
Sig rna Pi secreta r y sprin g '44; I n- uncomplim ent ar y state ments have 
ter f ra terni ty Cou ncil rep _resen .ta-J bee n ma de concer~~ing you ; yo~ 
tive '43- '44 · Stu dent Counc il sprin g ha ve been du bbed Hon est J oh n ' 
'43-' 44. ' , I and "J esse J a mes", r es pective ly, 
WEI N EL , E . A . E. St . Lou is, Ill. a lso seve ra l of your bus iness deal s 
Civil (left for seni ce); Sha mr ock ha ve been rak ed throug h t he mire 
Club '4 1'-12, '42-'43; A. S. C. E. '42- of pub lic opi nion . Have you evc1 
'43 summer '43, '43 -'4•1 secr etary not iced, J ohn , th at human be in gs 
spri ng '44, president summ er '.J.4; like to gr ipe wh eth er t hey're sat -
Stude n t Asst . Civil summe r '43; isfi ed or not? I t see ms to let 
Sigma Nu member. o:ff so me addit iona l steam and 
The Nazis say the bomb tosse r 
in t he Hi tle r case lost contro l of 
hi mse lf. And, unfort unate ly, of 
t he bomb . 
o-pner a llv i11proves t heir te mue r s 
Most of th e Min ers 1·eally have 
not hin,lt aga inst you-if's just 
t hat the re is an old tra diti on 
th a t's been ha nd ed down f or yem·s 
t hat t hey adhe r e to (note t ha t 
pre pos it ion, P rof. G.) . Scott 's is 
as mu ch a par t of MSM a nd its 
stud ent s as Sa int Pat . Th ere-
f or e , see ing as how yo u ar c a 
f orm er stude nt a nd hav e alwa vs 
cla imed to be a ll out fo r t he 
Best of Luck and Good Wishes 
To All Miners 
J NO. W. SCOTT, M.S.M., ex '87 
LET1S KEEP THE OtD MINER 
SPIRIT GOING 
Until the Boys Come Back 
ROL[AMO SODA SHOP 





EAVES' DRUG STORE 
GOOD LUCK 
TO THE MINERS 
From Their Friend 
WALLACE TUCKER 
l 
~~:e·strutlf~:,:_-:=_-:=_-:=_-:=_-:=_-:=_-:=_-:=_-:; _ -_ -_ :=_-:=_-:=_-:=_-:=_-:=_-:=_-:,:_-:.=::.=_=:_=_=:.:==_I o years 
or almos 






Schoo l of Mines . I thi nk yo u ouir h t ~~;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::::;:~::~. to take any ri bbi ng pr ettv Jig-h t c 
ly . You may have not iced, w hen-
eve r vo u p ro te§1ed t o t he ed ito r 
or ot her s, you were hi t pr ett~r 
hard-whe n you sa id nothin g the 
whole af fa ir was dr op ped. You 
ha ve done a lot for t he School in 
th e pa st. and I hop e you will do 
mor e. Th er ef ore , t ry a nd be a 





,rly thi s 
is obta 
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And As Always-
EXCELLENT FOOD Memb er ot 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
Large Enough To Serve You 
HARVEY'S RE TAURANT Strong Enough To Protect You I 
Small Enough To Know You 




PRODUCTS as t o wha t vou r ea d in th e 1\1is-
so uri Min ern-iL' s only what the 
stud ents lik e 1 o r ear!. " Tf th e shoe 
7th & Rolla Phone 412 fit s, wear it", a nd don't worr y 
about th e opini ons of peopl e who 
dort't know what lhe score is . 
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN 
Eaves' Drug St~re 
Colte~e Texts and Supplies 
Excellent Fountain Service 
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World 
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Part ly cloudy t oni ght . Somewha t 
wa rm er . 
7 a. m . . . .. . . .... ... . . . .. .. 67 
9 a. m .... • . . . . . . ..•. • • .. .. 72 
12 n oon . . . . ... . . .. . . . . .. . .. 84 
- Tod ay's Headline 
Event s in a Nut-
shell for Our Busy 
R ?aders. 
United Press Wire Servi ce - NEA Pictur e s and Features - Exclusive NEA Telephotos - L~rge st Circulation in Phelps County 
2 p . m . . . . .. . ........ . . ... 88 
Ra inf a ll . ..... . ... . .. 81 inch 
VOLUME 69 15c Per Week by Carrie r ROLLA, MISSOURI, TUESDAY, AUGUST 22, 1944 
P ublished Eve ry Eve nin g 
Except Sat ur day a nd Sun day 5c Sing le Copy NUMBER 25 
By l ' N ITE D PR ES S 
RE D F RON T ACTIV E AG. \I N 
L ON DO N - So , ic l a rm ored 
f orc es ca pt u r ed t he Roma nian 
s tr ong hold of Ias i a nd s " e pl do " n 
on Buchares t and the P loest i oil 
fi e lds on a 120- mile f ro nt today, 
Berlin re port ed. "h ilc Ger mans in 
th e n or th lau nched a bloody coun-
ter -off ens ive belo" R iga in an a ll-
ou t atte m pt to \\ iclen an d hold an 
es ca pe corr ido r for t heir t ra pp ed 
Balti c a rmi es. 
Interesting Program 
Planned for Big 
Centenial Picnic 
More of the Same Thing- Only Different 
3 YE AR S AGO -
'' Wotidei- wFiere 
th ey11·e sohi~ to 
strike 11exE ? " 
ANDTODAY 
'' Wonder where 
th ey'r e ~pin~ to 
sh ike 11exl:: '< " 
Events at the centennial cele- • ----- -- ----- - -
bration of the early sett ling of 
Rolla to be held at Buehler Park 
next Sunday afternoon and eve-
FR EN CH AD Y. \ NCE ning. beginning at 4 o'cloc k in-
LOXD ON- F reneh t roo ,,s ha,e elude a covered dish supper at 5 
ent ered th e town of Yex Hyeres;, o'clock, a formal program con-
eigh t mil es cast of Toul on on th e sisting- of short addresses a par-
sou t her n F rench coasl. Radio ade of fashions , historic'a l and 
Fr an ce at A lg iers reported today. modern, and a historical pageant. 
--- I Hi sto ri ans T o Be Here 
NAZ IS ~I.\ Y QU IT C.\ Pl T. \ L I The State Historical Soc iety 
L ON DOl\"-Frenc h pa t r iots with will be represented on the pro-
ligM _artill e ry are she llin g Ge r_man gram either by Dr. Floyd C. 
pos iti ons m nor~hea~te_ri~ Pans, a Shoemaker, Executh·e Secretary, 
F rench commu nique d isc losed l o- or Dr. Isador Loeb. President. 
d~y a mid re_ports tha t the Naz is I l\Irs. Nadine Sease is directing 
" er_e pr epari ng to e\'ac uate th e the parade of fashions, assisted 
cap it a l and had a r rested }lars ha l hv Mrs. Kathleen Groves and Miss 
Henri Phil ippe P.etain, ch ief of Louise Dewing. Each stvle per -
s tat e of the Yichy goYern ment. iod will he exemplified hY living 
Over-All Leader 
' 
models beginning with 188-L 
Pageant of Ep isode 
The Pageant will have a large 
cast that will carry the spectato rs 
through man~, episodes, display-
ing the coming of John \l"ebber 
and other pioneers . ln the pa-
first city council and council 
geant ,Yill hC' impersonated the 
meeting- of Rolla. The Pa::,eant 
l 
l was written hy Dr . Clair V. )fann 
anrl will he directerl b,· }!l's. Ivan 
Fuller. She will be assisted hv 





Lt. -Gen. Omar . ·. Bradlev is 
commander of 211 Amer~ican 
forces in France. including the 
American 1st and :3,rd Armies, 
the latter directly under Lt.-
Gen. Geo•g-e S. Patton. 
Walter Wilson 
Is New United 
Farm Agency Man 
"\\"alt e:r R. Wilson. 1:J06 Pine 
street, has been appointed repre-
sentative of the Unite,! Fann 
Agency here. 
He succeeds George Colvin who 
has represented the firm here for 
a number of years. 
)Ir. \Vilson is weU known here, 
having lived in lhis community 
for the past several :-·ears. He 
is expecting to list several farm;:; 
for sale. 
The Boys an d Girls Com-
mittee of the Lions C lub, 
"i th Bill ~l ue ller as cha ir -
ma n, wi ll pro, ide fr ee soda 
1>op to boys an d g irl s of 
grade schoo l age an d yo un g--
er. 
Mayor W. D. Jones will head 
a large reception committee. 
Chairman of the supper is ~Iiss 
Sarlie ·Donahoe; Grounds, Judge 
Sam Hesi:-; Rev. O. V . Jackson 
will serve as :'.laster of Ccre-
mones. 
Moonshiner 
Is Held By 
Federal Men 
Highway patrol officers and 
Deputy Sheriff Ed While of New-
hurg an-ested Till Rag-an at New-
burg on Sunday afternoon. 
Officers said Ragan was "i:1 
possession of a small quantity of 
mo0n:--hine li<]uor." 
He was helrl in jail here to l,e 
turned over to the alcohol tax 
unit under federal charges, ac-
cording lo Trooper A rnolrl. He 
has faced similar charges before, 
officers said. 
He will be arraig-ned before a 
federal commissioner. 
Sports Corner 
Rolla Loses to St. James, 
5-2, In Game There 
A large cro\\'d filled the St. • --- - ----------
James ball park Sunday, and saw Mmmmm--
the St. James nine rlefe~t Rolla hr 
a score of .5-2. C:alloway, the pikh- ~ 
er for St. ,James, allowerl eig-ht 
hits and struck out nine, while Roi-
la's hu!"ler, VandiYer, grantc,d <:ight 
hits while st1·iking out ten . 
Rolla's next scheduled game will 
be next Sunday afternoon at 4 p. 
m., at which time the local team 
will play Crocker on the hii:h school 
diamond here. 
Box score on Sunday's game: 
St. James H \B. R. 
A. Spurgeon, lh 4 0 
Cornneck, ss ........ . 4 1 
Breuer, cf . . . . • . . . . . . · I 0 
E. Spurgeon ......... . 4 0 
Daniels, 3h .......... . 1 I 
Tipton. rf ........... . 4 1 
Bonham, If •.. . ....... 4 1 
Galloway, p .... , . . . . . 2 l 
Yezynski, c ........ .. . 0 
T OTALS ........... 31 5 R 
Roll a .\ B. 
Neimiller. 2b 4 
Wheor. cf ..... . ...... 4 
Bell, lb ............. . . J 
Vandiver, p .. . .... . ... 4 
Eranz. If ........... . . 4 
Burgett, r-f ......... . . 4 
Drake, ss .. . • . ........ 4 
H ocvelmann, 3b . . . 4 
Huggin~, c . . . . • . • . . . . 'l 
T OTAT,S • , . , ..... , .:i5 










1" is what the G. L's in Sic ily 
ca ll screen actress Dolores Mo-
ran, above, acco rding to t he 
Yank newspaptr, "Sta rs ;:i,ncl 
Stripes." She's one of the pret-
ties in " H oll ~·woo<I Canteen. " 
CIO to Contribute 
5 Million to 
Re-elect Roosevelt 
WAS HI NGT ON . Au g-. 22 . - The 
"C IO Newsll pr ints to day a not.her 
chapter in the confusi ng st.ory of 
how much mo ney t he C!O-Po liticol 
Action Committte plans to raise 
for use in t his year's ca 1n paign. 
This CIO organ announces that 
the four weeks follow ing- Labor 
Day, have been set for efforts to 
"obtain the vo luntary contribution 
of $1 from e,·ery s ingle member 
of the CIO and a ll other progres-
si\·e citizens who seek the election 
of Pres ident Roosevelt, Harry S. 
Truman as vice-president and a 
congress which w ill provide P resi-
dent Roosevelt w ith th e fu llest sup-
port." 
Sidney Hillman, chairma n of 
CIO-PAC and also of its ou t growth, 
the National Citizens Politica l Ac-
tion Committee, announced at the 
reecnt org-anizat ion meeting of the 
latter body that it.s 11collection ceil. 
ing" had been set at $1,500,000. 
Earlier, reportf:'rs got the impres-
sion, in a Chicag·o press conference. 
that !'llr. Hillman had said the CIO-
1 PAC and the NC-PAC would aim 
Breakthru On Seine 
to collect $3,000,000 each. The I 
statutory limit on any committee's 
campaign expenditures is $3,000,• I 
000 . 
Mr. Hillman is tlie active chair-1 
man of both, other CIO officials 
are officers of both, they are serv-
ed by the same staffs, and they 
occupy the same national head-
quarters. 
If the plans just announced are 
carried to comp]etion, and if every 
member of a CIO union contributes 
a dollar, the total will be more than 
~5,000,000 - half of which, how-
ever, would be retained by local 
and state CIO bodies for political 
purposes. 
P lans for the contributiton drive 
were announced by the ClO News 11 
as follows: 
:'During th is period, mass meet-
ings and particu lar ly meeti ngs of 
shop stewarcls shou ld be convened 
in every industrial center through -
out the nattion where the CIO has 
members, to assure the successful 1 
prosecuttion of this program. 
"In all the industrial centers 
v·herc such meetings are to he he ld. 
the -reg-ional directors cf the CIO, 
the state and city CIO councils, and 
the officials of the various C!O 
unions shall meet for the purpose 
of designating a committee that 
would have as its major and pr ime 
task the calling- of such meeting-s 
and the formulattion of necessary 
plans and pr ograms to obtain the 
maximum~ voluntary contr ibut ions 
and the regist ra1'ion of every single 
eligible voter within the ir areas ." 
Two Amrican armored columns have reached the Seine 
River at Mantes and Vernon while another co lum n reac hes t he 
same liver at Pontanchleau. The Canadia ns are thrust in g from 
Lisieux in an attempt to spring a new trap on the defend ing Ger -
mans. 
New USO Worker 
Arrives In Rolla 
ST. JAMES NEWS 
By MR S. A LI CE ',~C, DT 
Ph one 2:J~ 
Little six year old Billie Mat-
lock, son of Mr. and ,~frs . J ames 
M. '.\latlock, had the misfortune 
to fall from a tree last Tuesday, 
. J iss Endean Grantham . who suffering a broken bone in his 
will succeed Miss Lucille Grimes right leg between the hip and 
at the LSO here has arrived in knee, also several bruises on the 
Rolla to assume her duties. Miss face and head. He was rushed to 
Grimes is be ing transferred to a the McFarland Hospital in Rolla 
LSO Club in Hawaii, and will where his injur ies were treated. 
leave Rolla on Friday. After a clay and night there, he 
A nat ive of Oklahoma. Miss was returned to his home, where 
Grantham received her B. S. and he is _g-etting alonr nicely. The 
l\I. A. degrees in Education f rom I leg be rng rn a cast . w ill mea.n 
the l.."ni,·er istv of Okla homa. She many weary hou r s ng-ht on his 
also stud ied ;t the YMCA Gra,1- tired litt le back. Luckily fo l' I uate School in Blue Ridge, N. c. Billie,_ he has several brothers 
, majoring in dramatics recreat ivn l and sisters to help keep his mind 
I and leadership. Miss Grantham happily employed . 
taught in the high schoo ls of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. All ison 
\\'ashita and Cushing, Okla., and visited his sister and husband, 
later was counsellor to freshmen Mr. and ;\,lrs. W. G. L ick lider of 
pleting the ir vaca,t ion w ith hi s 
pare nts he r e. T heir vacat ion was 
intcr r uple d a f ew weeks iii.go 
when the illn ess of th eir litt le son 
obliged t hem to r etur n to St. 
Louis. · 
Grape Growers 
To Visit Welch 
Plant In Ark. 
Three a utomob ile loads of mPn 
interested in deve lopme nt of t he 
glape growi ng ind us t ry in t hi s 
area are vis it in g Sprin g dale, Ark., 
W ed nesday a nd Th ur sda y of t his 
week . 
R. :11:. Ca rdetti of Rosat i a nd 
John Woodwar d, cou nty agent, or-
ganized t he tou r , ,vhi ch w ill take 
the men thro ug-h the Welch Grape 
J u ice compan y p ropert ies t hPi-e 
-where t he grapes are being 
processed now . 
at the l.."niversity of Oklahoma Belle, Mo., last Friday . M k I d 
and l\t the Girl Scout Camp in Ylrs. Harold Felman anrl Mr. us rat n ustry 
Ardmore. Stuart Harmet of St. Louis spenL Booms in Texas I 
She joined the "CSO Division the week end with Mr . and Mrs. BEAC MON T ( L'P) T exas 
of the National Young Womens \\"111. Daubendieck. , has a new but boomin g ind ustry 
Christian Associations in .June Mrs. Rosie Arol d of Clinton,· ~t he pro duct ion of mus kr at pe lts 
1943 and comes to Ro lla fr om Mo., is visiting- rel a tives a nd fo r t he fur ma rk ets of N ew York. 
t h e l:S O club in Clovis, N . M. fri ends here and at Safe Mo. She W. P. H. McFadd in, w ho se vas t 
:11:iss Grantham is especia lly ski !- was formerly '.\liss R osie Cope- Gulf Coast r a nch is t he h ab ita t 
led in leading disc ussion gro u ns la nd. of hor des of .Jnu sk rats, est imates 
and organizing- and directing- r·e- Mrs . D. P. Smallwood of St. the annua l y ie ld of p elt s in thi s 
creationa l act ivities. Louis ca me here to look a f ter her area at $300,000. 
Rolla USO Counci l membe rs farm interes ts. A long t he ent ir e Southw es t 
wi ll have the opport un ity to he- Loui sia na-S ou t hwest Texas coast. 
come acquainted with Miss Gr-ant- Mr . a nd Mr s. Adolph St ri cke ;: a l str ip , he says, t he po tenti al 
ham at the ,·eg-ular meet ing- of had as their guest last week his year ly "mus kr at take" w ill rnn 
the Coun cil at the l:SO ton igh t. s ist er. into mi lli ons of dollarf: . t 
-:- MARKETS 
(Today's Top Quota ti ons in St . 
Louis) 
H og-s- Hea vies 13.95: bu tc hers 
14.70. C"tt le- Steers 17.50; veal -
ers 14. She ep-S prin g la mbs 14. 
llUY WAR 130NDS I 
:11:iss Alpha P icker v isited her 
hi-other. Art hur P icker of Sum-
merf ield , Mo., last week . She re-
turned Sun da v with h er brother 
and w if e . · 
SHOW TROuPE H ERE TO 
ENTER T A I N FT . WOOD 
A show troup e, s pon so l'erl by a 
ciga rette company , pa ss ed through 
Mt·s. H aze l P atton of La wr ence Rolla to day on t he wa y to F or t 
Kansas, is vi;;it ing he!" au nt. Mrs. Leo nard Wood. wh er e t he tro4.p e 
Mar y Nict ols and h er cous in ,, w ill ent ert a in th e soldi er s t.here 
Mr s. Cass ie K l'llger, t his week . I to nighL a n,! to morr ow . E llen SuL-
'.\lr. and Mr s. Ka rl St r obac h , too is t he fe a tured singer wit h t he 
J r. , of St . Loui s are n ow com- tr oup e, · 
Shoe Factory 
Employee's Vote 
Union In Here 
E mpl oyees of th e J oh nso n, 
Step hens & Shinkl e s hoe ,fa ctor y 
voted the un ion in here to da y . 
T he vote was 239 for t he u nion , 
189 against t h~ uni on . acc ording 
to offic ia ls. 1 
T he emp loyees voted for t he 
A mer ican F ede ration of La bor , 
Boot & Sh oe Wo rk ers Un ion , to 
represent th em as bar ga in ing a -
gent with the emp loy ing fi rm. 
Th e f irm has bee n oper a t ing 
under the "open shop" syste m , 
a nd wi ll contin ue th a t poli cy , of-
f icials sa id. That m ea ns t ha t 
empl oyes have th e pr ivile g e of 
wo rki ng wh eth er belong ing t o 
t he union or not . 
Th e next ste p will be negot iat-
ing- a contract bet ween employe r 
and em.ployees . w ith t he Boot & 
Shoe un ion act ing as bar ga inin g 
agent, officia ls st at ed. 
\Ve predict ar. ea rl y fa ll- f or 
2 lot of polit ician s. 
'Unknown' 
; V ~ 
.,, 
~'.' /J ·~,i 
I f you 'v e be en ye a1:ning to 
k now j ust who mi ght be the 
" Unkn own Bea u ty Wh om Flor -
enz Ziegfe ld W ould Mos t Ha ve 
Des ir ed lo Glorif y Toda y " stop 
yearn in'( an d look . Sh e's 19-
yea r -o ld Mary Lou Wi lson, 
a hove, of Omaha, N eb., wh o 
won the title ove r 200 l' iva ls 
in a na lion a l conl es t. Int erna-
tional picture s recently s igned 
h er up. 
! 
American Tanks 
Sweep for Channe 
S UPRE:ME H EADQUAR T ERS ,• - -- - --- --- ---1 
,\E F- Am er ica n tank troop s swe pt 
down t.he Se ine Riv er for th e cha n • 
nc l port s today in a gre a t new of-
fensive th a t close d to a bare GO 
mil es t he la st es cap e corri dor fo r 
the fl ee ing Ger man Se, ·ent h Ar my 
in Normand y, whi le other Yank 
colu mn s w ere reported h a lf-way 
a round Par is in a 1ig h tn ing t hru st 
to t he R iver Mar ne. 
A hu ge noose ,1i1as t ighten ing 
s wifll y around t ens of tho usa nds 
of bat t le-wea r ied Na zis ca ug ht 
s0 11Lh of th e Sei ne a s the A meri -
ca ns las hed out for the channel. 
Pa t r iot s St rik e 
LON DON - Fr ench pa t riot force s 
ins ide Pari s ha ve bee n supplied 
with lig-ht arti ller y a nd are shell-
ing Gen 11an position s on th e Pl ac e 
De La Re p ubli que and a long t he 
boul eva rd Bonne Novelle , in tl,e 
no r t heaste rn cor ner of th e city, a 
Fr ench communi que sai d today . 
Na zis " Liquidated " 
W ITH T H E BR ITIS H SECON D 
ARMY , France-A spoke sma n for 
t he Briti sh Second Arm y said to -
nig ht tha t th e German unit s tr a p-
ped in t he Argentan- Chambo is -
Tnm pocket have been " l iqu idat ed" 
and t ha t t he gene r a l All ied ad-
va nce is coi1tinuin g "without much 
res ista nce." 
. Th er e was no imm ediat e elabor -
atio n of t he fr ont dispatc h. Ear lier, 
howeve r, headquarter s spokesma n 
had es timated about 100,000 Ger-
ma ns woul d be kill ed or capt u red 
wh en t he mop-up of t he pocket wa s 
comp le ted. 
Services Wed. for 
Infant Daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Crum 
J oyce El a ine Cr um , infan t da ugh -
ter of l\Ir. and Mr s. Dav e Crum , of 
,v al ker avenue, Rolla, wa s born 
Mond ay, A ug . 21, and d ied yest er -
day afte rno on, Jiving on ly 12 hour s . 
Bes ides t he paren ts , she is sur-
\' ived by s ix sist er s , Mr s . Beu lah 
F ey, Ml's . Mildred Matthews , Mr s. 
Doroth y Bell , Wannetta, Bett y Lo u, 
an d Shi rl ey Crui11, two brothe r s, 
H arl ey a nd Willi e, and one g-rand -
rat her , Willia m H uss ey. 
Fu ne nil se r vices will be Condu ct -
ed Wed nes da y af te rnoon , Aug . 23, 
at 2 o'c lock at t he Pil ot Knob 
cemete r y und er the direct ion of 
N ull a nd Son F unera l Hom e. 
Dr. A. A . Sin isca l to 
Speak at C. of C. W ed. 
Dr. Arth ur A . Sini sca l, dir ec tor 
of t he Tra choma Ho s pi ta! here, 
w ill he the speak er a t th e regul a r 
lun cheo n mee tin g of th e Chamb er 
of Com mer ce tomorr ow n oon a t 
th e P en na nt. "Eye Car e in Rur a l 
Misso uri" will be t he subj ect of his 
addr ess . 
PLAN WORLD 
ORGANIZATION 
By R. H. SH AC KFORD 
United P ress S t a ff Corr es ponde 
W AS HI NGTON- (UP) - Amer 
ca n a nd Briti sh sta t es men pledg ' 
th emse lves today to create an i 
te rn at ional se cur it y organi za ti 
in whi ch big a nd littl e nation s wi 
be pa r tne r s an d reveale d th at t 
A ll ied Big Th r ee we r e gen era l! 
agree d to crea t e s ome kin d of 
,vor lcl orga nizatio n "soon "- befo 
t he war ends. 
Secreta r y fo State Cordell Hu 
host to th e Am erica n -Br iti sh-S 
iet confe r ence se ek in g to pre ve 
a t hi rd world wa t\ an d Sir Alexa 
der Ca dog a n, ch a irm a n of t 
Br it is h delegation, assur ed t 
worl d in th eir ope nin g st a temen 
that t he Big Thr ee did not wish 
imp ose " some g r ea t dictat orshi 
on t he res t of t he world . 
"Th e in ev ita ble vict ory over 
enemy is comin~ soone r than son 
th ink, Cadog an a dded, a nd it wou 
be fo lly to de la y a wo rld or ganiz 
t ion un til pea ce has a r riv ed. 
Soviet A mba ss ador Andr ei 
Gro myko, cha irman of t he Russ i 
de legatio n , was expected to ma 
t he sa me pr omi se regard ing sma 
nat ion s. The Ru ssian delegati on a 
ri ved fro m Moscow onl y ye&t erd 
and Gro myk o's res po nse to fl 
w ill not be re ady u ntil ju st befo 
t he confe rence op ens . 
Small Coun tr ies to Sha re Ben efi 
Hull use d a portion of h is' we 
comin g addre ss to the 40 d~legat 
to ass ur e Repub lica n lea ders aga' 
that t heir f ear s of big power d,on 
inatit on of t he new wor ld or gan lz 
titan wer e unfounde d . 
" It ca nno t be e1nphasized 
eft en t hat t he pr incip le of th e so 
ereig n equalit y of a ll peace-l ovi 
state s, irr es pe ct ive of size a 
s tr eng th , as pa rtners in a syste 
under law, mu st cons ti t ut e t 
foun da ti on of a ny fut ur e in te rn 
ti ona l or ga ni za tion for t he , 1J1ai 
tenace of peac e ad secur it y," Hu 
said. 
Cadog an, who is the Br iti sh pe 
mane nt und ersecreta r y of stat e f 
fore ig n af fair s; reca lled th at ev 
Adolf Hi t ier had lea rn ed " th at it 
not by r iding roug hshod over t 
s mall er p ower s t hat t he vital i 
t erest s of t he la rge r ca n in the [01 
run bes t be protected." 
Both men e•np h as ized that t 
new wor ld org a nizat ion mu st gi 
t o each nat ion " re spon sibili ti 
commen sur ate w ith its power s." 
As ser ti ng t ha t t here a lread y 
"a lar ge meas ur e of agre emen 
a mong th e Bi g T hree, Cad og ' 
ca lled upo n t he de legates n ot 
for ge t t he t ime factor now th 
t he wa r is nearing it s end. 
It.'s n ice for p eo ple in an o 
ficc lo be ju st like on e big f tt 
ily- exc ept th a t fu ssing and arg 
ing int erfe re with busine ss . 
UP-New Era Correspondent "Had It" 
As Bomb Strikes Apartment House 
E di to r 's Note: In London , 
t he rec ipi en ts of Hitl e r 's Ro-
bot bombs are sa id to ha ve 
" had it"- wh et her th ey 11a vc 
bee n kill od or merely ma imed 
or , for t ui t ous ly, s urviv ed un -
sca th ed. U njt ed Pr ess v ice 
J>res ident a nd ge nera l E u-
ropea n ma n~ge r , Vir g il Pink -
ley " had •it" a nd wro te t he 
fo.l low in g· dis patc h vivid ly r e -
co untin g what t he Naz i r a n-
dom terr or weapon mea ns to 
th e average London civ ilia n. 
e-- ------- ----- -1 n 
in nor t h e motor cut off. Usu a 
ly ju st befo re they hi t and loose 
Lheir to n of exp losive , t he Robo 
s putter an d coug h once or twi 
l ike a cold outboa rd motor •.. b 
fo re the y cut off , glid e bri ef ! 
a nd ex plode. T hi s one hadn' t . 
' W hen I r eached t he lower fl o 
t he shat ter ed g lass of doir s 
litte r ed half way up th e sta 
cas es . Rea ching- t h e s tr eet Jev 
1·ecepti Q_n ha ll I wa lk ed over 
crust of. g la ss . At t he doorw 
desk, t he wo ma n att end ant W 
BY V IR GIL PI N KLE Y bleed ing se vere ly. A moment l 
(U ni ted P ress Wa r Corr es pond ent ) te r a n ARP fir st a ir wo rk er rus 1 
LONDON , Aug 22. - (UP) - ed up and wrapped a ba ndag <:, 
Th e radi o chur ch service wa s con~ " Wh a t a love ly Sun da y mo 
eluding as the pa stor in toned: ing pac ket ," she sa id . 
'o'Lt11~rcelntee1nac1ehs .~s tthoenbewfhoarmg 1v1T)g of I Ameri ca n Soldier s Help 
, a nd I, l hun-i ed severa l do ors down t 
11hacl it ." s tre et to a la rge a pa rtm ent hgU 
I wa s blown fro m one end of into wh ich the fl ying bom b h 
t he room over a settee an d aga ins t p loug hed in n ea r th e top . 
th e wall at the ot h er. My h ead ready ARP work ers, Bobbie 
roar ed. Gong s rang in my ear s . Ame ri can GI 's sa ilor s and ~ 
Th e rad io .had gon e dead . T lay Cross worke r s we re ar civin g. 
t her e aga inst th e wa ll , fee lin g my America n pr ivates , corp ora 
ey es . I heard g la ss fa lli ng. From an d se rgea nt s drov e J eeps u 
out s ide cam e sc ream s, moan s and over pil es of g lass, brick s an 
so bs. f g ot t o my feet swa y ing , bu ildi ng s to nes into th e buildi ng 
smelling s mok e a nd throug h t he ent ra nce a s, police ro ped off t 
brok en window s, sa w a g reat ai ·ea a nd a mb ul ances and fi 
funn el of debri s 50 ya rds away. eng ines drew u p. 
The apa r tment wa s a me ss and St umb ling t hr oug h th e doo 
the RoboL bomb had hi t on ly in · way cam e a fat her carrying h 
th e vicinit y. One doo r was fo ur or five yea r old daught er 
kno cked off t he h inges a nd an- h is a rm s . Th e entir e 1·ight si 
ot her had had its lock r ipp ed out . of h er face had bee n sheared o 
Bo mbs Gave N o Wa rnin g She wa s me rcifully as leep .for ev 
Wa iting for an eleva tor whic h - Lord t eac h us to be forgi vi' 
did not come I reca lled t h at I h ad to our ene mi es . Th e radio pr ea 
not h eard th at fl ying bomb t·oar er' s edict ranii- throus-h mr. ];!r~ 
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Classified 
WANT AD RATES 
l Insertion . . . . . . 3 ½ c Per Word 
2 Insertions . . • . . . . 6c Per Word 
8 Insertior,~ ....... 8c Per Word 
4 [n$ertions • . . . . . 10c Per Word 
5 Insertions . . . . . . llc Per Word 
Mimmum Order-35c 
WANTED - Wagon Drill opera- FOR SALE - bathinette and 
tors. Apply Brown & Root Ine. baby scales . Pre-war. Good as 
Jerome, Mo. Depot . 242-l0t new . Call 473. 251-3t 
WANTED - Dishwashers. Bell FOR SALE Grapes. Call 
Cafe. 23~-tr orders in advance. Phone 46-W. 
251-3t 
WANTED-D ishwasher at Trav-
- Classified rates on cash basis. L-O'clge Coffee Shop. R. w. 
26 per cent adcied if not paid by Lockri e. ZiS-ti 
FOR SALE - Baby stroller. Me-
!irst of following month. 
2. Business Services. 
ANY ONE WANTING PO NDS -
Ca ll 3012 or 791. Bray Con-
Lruction Co. 242-20t 
SEW ING, ALTERATIONS of all 
kinds. Ladies and Men's ~ar-
ments . MODERN DRY CLEAN-
ERS . 234-20: 
MONITE MOTH-PROOF Cleaning 
guarantees against m0 th dam-
age.-MODERN DRY CLEAN-
ERS. 234-20t 
WILL BALE YOUR HAY - Call 
WANT ED Experienced Td·>-
phone operators. Apply be-
tween 8 a . m. and noon. Uniteci 
Telephone Co. 248-d 
WANTED - Office secretary. 
Experience required. \Vife of 
enlisted man considered. Phone 
30 before 10 :00 a. m. 251-3t 
WANTED - High school boy or 
Miner for mailing- room work 
in aflernoons. Apply Circula-




Waitress at Bell 
251-4t 
Rolla 321 or Newburg 2802. 7. Wanted-Misc. 
245-20 L 
PAINTING - Exterior and in-
terior decorating. Prompt serv-
ice. Geo. H . Mye rs; 400 Main 
St. Phone 480-J. 236-Z0t 
4. Furniture. 
FOR SALE-Furniture, Jarge as-
sortment including electric and 
gasoline stoves and rug. Rolla 
Gardens office ,Highway 72. 
Fhone 796. 227-tf 
WANTED - Residents of St. 
Jam es to report all newsworthy 
events to •Mrs . Alice Wendt bv 
phoning No . 239. 247-tf 
WA TED -Nice quiet furnisl,ed 
apartment or house for officer 
and wife. We are looking for 
n home and expect to care for it 
accordingly . Address Box C, 
New Era. 238-tf 
tal. Phone 984-J . 251-3t 
FOR SALE - 20 frying chickens, 
4 lbs . Phone 3622 . 251-lt 
FOR SALE - early pears . Brin,; 
own containers . 1/4, mile south 
of Rolla Cemetery. H. P. 
Schwartz . Drive in to left. 





FOR SALE - Camera . 35 m.m. 
Leica camer:i with filter, sun-
shade and film. Price, i100.oo 
cash . See Ed l:fardel>eck at 
Ritz Theater. 250-2t 
11. Apts. for Rent. 
FOR RENT - 2-room furnished 
apartment . 507 W. 10th St. 
Phone 739-Yl. 251-2t 
12. Houses for Rent. 






13. Real Estate for Sale. 




YOU OlJT I 
ALLEY OOP 
DON'T \..JORRY, K\1TY ! YOLlR 
BROTHER 1-V,\S AN ACE UP HIS 
SLE.E.\IE-·-B1!2IB fA!f]' }:f!!j ! 
UT '/OUR BATH. EXAL"TE 
ONE ... IS SOMETHI~ 
Excilement 
Alas! 
I \...JOULDN'T GET 
IN Tri' RING WllH 
MOUSE ARNO FOR 
TH1 GOLDEN GATE.5! 
WHY, MAS"TER, 
l DON'T UNDER-




By Fred Harman 
f'\E. ~E l"fHER ! 
MY MOTHER-IN-LAW 
TOSSES ~\ORE THAN 
1 CA~ :DODGE! 
By V. T. Hamlin 
·'iyl,'?~ 
-:-
5. Help Wanted. 
BOYS - Get your rout es NOW 
before school s tart s . Will have 
severa l openings between now 
and schoo l sta rting time. AP-
PLY NOW TO CIRCULATION 
MANAGER, THE DAILY NEW 
ERA . 228-tf 
WANTED - 4-room furnished 
aparbnent or furnished house , 
conveniently located. Perma -
nent residents. Phone 995-R. 
228-tf 
WANTED - Rider or riders to 
Oregon, Washington or Idaho 
by army wife. Call J erome 
8314 . Leaving Aug. 24. 
FOR SALE - New modern four-




schools . $3750. 
appointment . 
Nice 4-roorn 
lot close to 




FOR SALE - New 6-room house . 
Modern , close to High School. 
$4500. Terms. For appointment 
Phone 652. 251-4t 9. For Sale . 
WANTED - Woman for gene r al · FOR SALlc - 5-room eff iciency 
hou sework. Phone 98<1-J . FOR SALE - 100 white leghorn home. Practicallv new. !Vlonth-
__ _________ 2_5_1_-3t hens. Call 2712. 251-2t ly payments, Je~s than rcnr. 
WANTED - Hi gh School gi rl to Small clown payment . Address 
stay and assist with housework, Box L, New Era. 
while attending schoo l. Phon e 
272-R. 1107 Rolla St . 251-3t 
PINE STREET 
MARKET 





For Good Food 
Special Invitation to •.• 
• Women's Parties 
14. Lost and Found. 
LOST - Man's wrist watch with 
silver wrist band at tennis 
courts at School of Mi~es . 
W1·ite Box H-Rolla New Erct. 
247-5t 
Ir' IT'S WOP.TH SELLING -
IT'S WORTH ADVERTISINC: 1 
Si·gma Pi Summer 
Intramural Champs 
Engineers, Pi ~A .SENIOR MINERS 
Second and Third TAKE TRIP TO 
In tramural sports for the sum -
mer were completed last week, TRI-STATE MINES 
with the exception of two golf 
maLches which · will be played 
Tuesday and Wednesday between (
 (Continued From Page 2) 
FIGHTING 
MINERS 
FIFTEENTH AAF IN ITALY-
Major Norman P. Tucker, 26, son 
of Mrs. Julia M. Tucker of 1206 
Elm street, Rolla, 1\,Io., was recent-
ly promoted to his present 1anl; 
from ,Captain at his B -24 Libera-




Meet and eat with us. Se rve 
yourself, cafeteria style. Try 
our delicious ham. 
the Sig111a Pi and Sigma Nu and system uses a skip-type hoist in-
.,_..._- ,-,..-.-.-.-.-.-.-.·-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-r-• the Engineers Club playing the stead of the typical bucket of the 
l winner for the champiOMh
ip. r,. Tri-State district. Jui,1bo rigs 
respective of the results of these mounting two rock drills were 
rnatches the Sigma Pis will finish seen, along with electr ic-powered 
first in the Intramural program, trucks for hauling the ore. under-
with the Engineers Club and Pi ground. Scraper mucking me-
Major Tucker is engineering of -
ficer for his yeteran B-24 Libera-
tor bomber group. He carnc over-
seas with his group more than two 
years ago, a;.d has been statio11cd 
at bases :!1'0111 Palestine to Italy. 
His group was one of the first to 
fly in sup 1.,Jrt of 1,,:_e British Eigi,th 
Army in Africa: J.nd participal·~::l 
in thP epochal low,Jevel bombing 
attack on the Romanian oil fields 
at Pl oesti last summer . It is pres -
ent ly engaged in bombing enemy 
targets in northern Italy, the Bal-




If you have a 
Grade I Certificate 
WE HAYE 
_Bell Cafe :Estimates Gladly Given DONALD MAGGI 
1207 N. Oak Phone 397-W 
TI RES 




"Insure In Sure Insurance" 




K. of P. Bldg. 
See Us for Your Next Polish 
or Simonize Job. 







Notary Public Phon e 
I 
of Willard Batteries 
And Goodrich Tires 
The Shell Station 
746 l I  ~t!l :,.nd Pine 
CECIL BROWN , Prop. 
We Call for Cars. Phone 500 
Get the synthetic tire with 3 
years' extra experience. 
THE 
B. F. GOODRICH 
SILVERTOWN 









Good Food s-Rea sonabl e Prices 
R. W. Lochrie 
Proprietor 
The Equitable Life 
Assurance Society of 
The United States 
NEW YORK, N . Y. 
Life In surance , Educational and 
Sayings Policies . . 
R. L. WILKINS, Representat ive 
Rucker Insuranc e Agency 
Phone 275 Rolla , Mo. 
HURRY --HURRY --HURRY 
Only 6 Houses Left - lmmediati Possession 
t . .-!ll..~ .:..::=d . . . &~--Sidewalk & C:urbs - Standard, Sanitary Plumbmg_ F,xll_,res 
Jnsblated - Bronze Screens - Door Matl De!iver6' t . t 
Close to School s - Close to Park - Close to Shoppmg is nc 
i! Completely Furnished, if Desired, with House for 
Less Than Market Price; . 
$4,450 _ $150 Down - Balance Like Rent 
SCHOOL VIEW ADDITION OFFICE 
702 E. 6TH ST. PHONES: 1031-W, 1116-J, 
192-J and 205-W 
' 
Dr. S. A. Schendel 
Veterinary Service 
and Supplies 













Your Business Appreciated 




Glasses aid y0ur vision. Equi1> 
yourse lf for hnpl>ier living with 
the right eyewear .. We will fit 
you correct ly with proper 
glasses . 
Dr. 0. Garrison 
715a N. J>ine :J-----------•' 
Kappa Alpha finishing second and thods were used. Next the party 
third, respectively. , ·isited the centni,l mill of Eagle-
Although there was a small stu- Picher and observed the large 
dent body this summer, quite a number of tec~nical processes 
lot of int erest prevailed in the three which are necessary for concen -
sports, softball, tennis, and golf. trating the ore as it comes from 
Over 95 per cent of all students the mines. During the noon hour, 
participated in these contests. they visited the offices of the 
The ·tenhis intramurals closed Tri-State Lead and Zinc Produc-
this week after a schedule over- ers Association and were greeted 
load ed with forfeits was finally by a Mr. Neitzebaum, an alumnus 
completed. · sigma Nu came out on of MSM who is acting secretary 
top in the double competition and for the Association in the absence 
Sigma Pi came out on top in the of Jim Richardson, also an IIIS1! 
singles competition, in addition to alumnus. 
totalling the highest number of Next the men entered the John 
points for all intramur al sports. Beaver mine where a ll the 1Jld 
The final standings in tennis iypes of mining are used. Bucket 
were as follows: hoisting. mule haulage, and Eim-
Doubles Competition co mucking are used in this op-
Org-anization \Von Lost erat ion. Some of the i·ooms ~een 
Sigma Nu · · · · · - · · · · · · · 6 1 in this mine were all of sixty .feet 
Pi Kappa Alpha ..•.... 5 2 in height . 
Sigma Pi · · · · · 5 2 Late in the afternoon the party 
*Kappa Sigma • · · · - · · 5 1 visited the mineral museum just 
Th e Missouri officer says his 
rnost interesting over.:;eas expe-
rience was a recent visit to Rome 
and the Vatican Cit y, where he 
spent a seven-day leave. 
He is a graduate of the Rolla , 
Mo., high school and was a four-
yea r letterman in track at the Mis-
souri School of Mining (Rolla, 
Mo.), where he received his B. S. 
degree in miniP..g. 
Tucker received his commission 
in l\rfay, 194t':, upon compi .... tion of 
four years of R. 0. T. (. t1aining 
at the Mio>s(,:.ni School of ~~h:ing . 
He ent.ered active service two 
months later, and upon graduating 
from courses in aeronautic 'al en-
gineer ing at Purdue UniYersity 
and Chanute Fi eld, Ill. , was trans-
ferred to the air corps. 
Engineers Club . . . . . . . 3 4 outside of Joplin, Mo., where 
*Theta Kappa Phi . . . . 2 4 spec imens and models fromg1·otuhpe I FROSH REVOLT, Lambda Chi · · · · · · · · · · · 1 6 mining districts are kept. 
Triangle O 7 Tuesday morning the 
*One game not played. traveled to the open pit mine at 
Singles Competition Orinogo, Mo., operated by Guy THEN REGRET 
Sigma Pi · · · · · · · · · · · 7 0 \Varing, whose son was a former · 
Engineers Club ........ 6 1 student of MSM. At this opera-
Sigma Nu · · · · · · 5 2 tion the pillars from an under-
Triangle · · · · · · · · · · · · 4 3 ground mine are being taken out 
'Kappa Sigma · · · · · · · · · 2 ·1 by open pit methods. The pil-
Th eta Kappa Phi 2 4 lars are rich in ore and form part 
Lambda Chi 2 6 of a giant unclei·ground mine 
Pi Kappa Alpha · · · · · · ·· 0 7 which runs for miles beneath the 
*One game not played. surrounding countryside . Methods 
Team Standings of drilling 1 blasting, and haulage 
Po ints were observed. 
Sigma Pi · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 300 011 the way back to Rolla a stop 
Sigma Nu · · · · · · · · · ... 260 was made at the Carthage l\Iarb!e 
Engineers Club ... . .•....... 240 Corporation's plant. The marble 
Kappa Sigma · · · · · · • · · · · · · - 220 quarry itself was seen, and the 
Pi Kappa Alpha · · · · · · · · · · · · · 120 men made an inspection tour of 
Theta Kappa Phi • • · • · · • • • · · 100 the cutting. polishing, and shap-
Triangle ........... - 90 ing departments. 
Lambda Chi · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 80 The group arrived back in Rolla 
The intram•ura l softball program Tuesda~r evening at 8:00 p. ;n. 1 
for the summer was actively par- after a very success ful tr ip. 
ticipated in by eight organizations. 
Five teams were forme<l as Thetn 
Kappa Phi and Lambdu Chi com-
liinecl 1..o make one team ns did Tri-
angle and J-:appa Sign1a. .-\. total 
Blue Key Banquet 
of 30 games were pla,•ed, each I Honors New Men team p lay111g 12. 
The final standing-s were as fo l-
low s: Blue Key Fraternity held " 
Team Won Lost banquet last Friday night, Aug-
Sig-ma Pi 9 3 ust 25, in honor of its ten initi-
Engin ers 7 5 ates . Following the banquet, the 
Theta Kap-Lambda Chi. G 6 ten new men were formally in-
Triang-le-Kappa Sig •. 6 6 itiated into the fraternity. 
Sig-ma Nu ............. 2 10 J.fr . Noel Hubbard, MSM Regis-
SCOTT 
trar gave an interesting ta lk on 
futui·e plans and prospects for 
the School of ~lines . Mr. Hub-
bard expressed the opin ion thaL 
the enroll ment was now at the 
minimt1rn mark, and anticipated a 
rise in enrollment by next spring. 
I 
The Fresh men were shown 
some more of the advantages of 
being a Miner by being ab le to 
attend the Free shows arranged 
by the Stude n t Council for the 
last two consecutive Thur sdar 
nights. The first show at the 
Ritz was not overly attended by 
thP Freslrmen, though the ones 
that a:d attend were given very 
special attention. They were 
shown practical first aid with a 
strong Iodine solut ion, and were 
shown exercises a nd proper way 
to wear make-up. 
The nf'xt free show was at the 
Rollamo, last Thursday, August 
17,1944. The frosh were determ-
ined that the ir budd ies who had 
not attended the other show 
should not miss the fun so they 
turned out in a body. The up-
per-classmen were quite amazed 
at the interest shown by the group 
as they lined up for the roll call 
after the movie. Sorne of the 
ttnperclassmen did not seen1 ta 
show the proper attitude about 
the occasion however . and pre, 
ceeded to demonstrate how they 
thought freshmen should look 
even before roll call was barely 
started. There was much dis-
agreement as to whether this ap 
pearance was suitable for town 
so it was agreed to ad journ to 
the infirrnary lot where a suita-
ble demonstration cou ld be car-
ried on. Ther e, with the aid of 
a few rei nfo r ceme nt s, the upp2r-
classrnen finally won their case 
and it was agreed that the fash-
Prescription Druggist 
Hiller may liv~ long er f1a·.1 lion in wear ing apparel for fresh-
he expects. It likely will take men for Lhat night onl y would be 
1110nths mul mont hs to 1·ead all the we ll known sty le known ns 
the charges against him. "birthday suits.'' 
Hafeli Announces Sports 
Program For September 
Coach Hafeli has announced • ----------- -- -
that in all probability the intra-
mural sports program will fol-
low the same schedule this fall 
as in former years . Some of t.he 
organizations may have to team 
up again, depending upon the 
number of students enrolled. If 
there are very few returning six-
man touch football teams may 
possibly be used in place of the 
usual ele,·en .man teams. Basket-
ball, of course, will not be affect-
ed. . 
M. S. M . will have no foot-
ball team this year. The acute 
shortage of men has made it ab· 
solute ly impossible for a schoo l 
Coach Hafeli 
team, much as a team might be 
desired. Varsity basketball, how-
eve r, will go on · as long as seven 
men can be found to form a good 
team . 
Coach Hafeli who has been 
head coach since December 1942, 
will constitute the ent ire coaching 
staff next semester. Since he 
has ta ken over the job, he has 
not only kept intermural sports 
alive at M. S. M. but has actual-
ly improv ed the program. Even 
though he will be handling the 
entire program we ca n rest as-
su red that it will be handled com-
petently and efficiently . 
We owe. Coach Hafeli a vote 
of thanks for his fine work in 
keeping the competitive sports a-
live, despite the Jack of material. 
Let's all get into this intermural 
sports porg1'am in the fall and 
show him that we appreciate his 
interest and help. 
Sales & Service 
MOSELEY 
Typewriter Co. 




"We Service All 
Makes of Typewriters" 
(Write to Above Address) 
Pi KA's Will 
Re-open House 
In September 
With the prospect of inc r eased 
enrollment in this coming fall 
semester, President Dill Rut-
ledge announced that the Pi Kap-
pa Alpha Fraternity is beginning 
to reopen its house. The house, 
located at Highway 66 and Ninth 
Street, was vacated almost ex-
actly one year ago when it w:is 
leased to the Schnol of Mines 
for use as an A. S. T. P. barracks. 
With the open ing of the ho'u.se 
and kitchen they are ta kin g in 
the smaH rema ining number of 
members of the Sigma Pi Frn-
ternity, at whose hous e they 




Fifty New Frosh 
Noel Hubbard, Registrar, hus 
announced that already turned in 
are applications (fur enrollment 
of twenty-eight beginning fresh-
men. He says that judging from 
past experience, indications are 
that there will be approximately 
fifty new frosh registering this 
fall. He also says that the out-
look ior coming spring semester 
is even brighter when an even 
greater enrollment is expected. 
Cheer up! Summ"er has mighty 
near burned itself out ! 
Wash and Grease 
Jobs That Please! 
at 
PENNANT 
SERVICE ST A TION 
Satisfaction 
Guaranteed ! 
That's right! Your money back 
if any Plee•Zing Food or 
Household Product la not Ht• 
isfactory In every respectl 
ROLLA WHOLESALE GROCER? 
COMPANY, Distributors ..J 
Page Four 
Rolla Daily New Era 
Publi shed by The New Era 
Publi shing Co. 
810 R Pine Street, Rolla, llto. 
Telephone 110 
Entered as seco nd class matter at 
t he post office of Rolla, Mo., under 
the Act of Congress of Mar. 3, 1879. 
EDWARD W. SOWERS. Publisher 
COW H .\ S TRIPLETS 
About 
Rolla 
People • • • 
SOCIETY EDITOR 
Phone 714 
T o ca ll other departments of 
THE DAILY , NEW ERA, 
ple ase use the fo llowing num-
bers : 714 or 110. 
Mr. and Mr s. Gene Morris and 
daughter Janet Ka y, Mr. and Mr s. 
B. H. Cr ea mer and children, Ru by 
and Rockfo rd. Mrs. J ohn Aa ron 
a nd children , J a net, Bill y, J oa n , 
Pa tsy. Johnn y and Jill, Mr. and 
Mr s. K enneth Morr is and so n, Ken-
neth, Jr. , and \1/in sto n Long. 
VISITING HERE 
Mr s. Cliffo rd H. Black and son, 
Charl es, and daughter, Martha 1 of 
Hutchin so n, Kan., arc dsiting 
friends in Rolla. Th ey will leav e 
soon for Camb ridg e, ira ss ., where 
they w ill join Mr . Bla ck . . 
MRS. EDGA R RETURNS 
ROLLA DAILY NEW ERA 
The bride is th e daughter of 
Mr s. Alma McMillan of Misshop-
en, Penn sy lvan ia . and the groom 's 
par ents are :\Ir. and l\Irs. Ray-
mond G. Dibbl e of the sa me cit y. 
Pf c. Dibhle is wi th Lhc 70Lh Di-
vis ion1 s tati oned al Fol'l Lcon'ard 
Wood . He and }!rs. Dibble left 
Rolla on Monday for Miss hop en 
to spend a furl ough. 
* • • 
LARGE GATHERING 
CELEBR .\ TES RIRTHA Y, 
WEDDING ,\NNIVEl!S .\RY. 
Curtis Wins Four F,irsts 
ROSEAU, '.\linn. (UP)-A cow 
owned Ly '.\frs. Elsie Foley has 
borne srven cakes in two and one-
ha lf ye,.rs. The latest offspring 
are triplets. All of the seYen ca !Ycs 
r,re lidng and of norma l s ize. VISITING H USBA:-ID Mr s. W. T. Edgar ha s re tu rn ed 
About 30 guests gathered at 
the hom e of Mr. and i\lr s. Char-
les Snel son, 11 Rolla Gardens, on 
Sunday aflernoon for a pot l u~k 
din ner in honor of Mr. and )I rs . 
Sn e lson'~ lenth we1.1ding anni-
ver sa ry and the sixt ieth birthdav 
of Mr. Joseph S:ielson. Out ;f 
town guests included : Miss Laura 
Bell Sn elson of St. Loui s and :Vlrs. 
Woodward Abbott of E:lsegunda, 
Ca lif.. both daughters of )Ir . 
J oseph Sne lson; his brother-in-
law and sirter , l\Ir . and Mrs . 7an 
Dunbar and son of St. Lou is; a.nd 
Mr s . Dam on Harris of Dix on, 
Mo. 
A PERSONAL 
SERVICE THAT SEEKS 
TO Gll!E YOU 
ifrs. R. B. Ca mpb ell is s pen ding ,from se,·e ra l clays' visit with her 
her vacation this week, visiting son, Ru s.sell Edgar, and family at 
her hu sband . Pvt. R. B. (J ack) Barlle sv1lle, Okla. 
Campbe ll is sta tioned at Ca mp • * * 
Robison. Ark .. and has been in t he MRS. C. 1-1. BLACK HERE 
service s ince May15, 1.941. Mrs. C. H. Black arr i, ·ecl in Roi-
BEmR HEARING 
for the rest of 
your life! 
Ji,. bearing aid alone is not enough; 
~notonc knows this from long year■ 
of experience and bas built a unique 
U~~~;1;1R8~~~~~ ~ 0cfRbc;~/ 
• ... 
VISITS S ISTER 
ll\ CA LI FORJ\IA 
Mrs. Vernon Carson of 611 Pin e 
Street left Rolla Friday n ight for 
Los Angeles, Calif., to ,·is it her 
sister. Mrs . H azel Cook, and fam-
ily . Mrs . Carson will be go ne abo u t 
lwo weeks. 
• • • 
1:-1 ST. LOU IS 
la Friday night from Hut chi ns on. 
Kan. , where she formerly lived and 
where she has bee n s pending the 
su mmer. She is enroutc: to Cam-
bridge . Mass ., where she will join 
her husband. Pr of. C. 1-1. Black, 
who is at I\I. I. T. on sabbat ica l 
leave from the Schoo l of Min es. 
i\lr s . Bla ck wi ll be in Rolla Lrntil 
Aug. 31. She is the house g uest of 
Mr s. Frank Wh aley. . . . REST OF YOUR LIFE . Come in fo> 
free tesb and consultation. 
J.il]~[I} {1]~1 ~ 
Miss Pegge Pohle is spend ing a 
few days in St. Louis. RETVRJ\ S FROM 
• • • VACATION IN MEXICO 
Ann Curt is ho lding her famed mascot "Dumbo", wins four 
charnpionship title's in the ~ational Senior Women's A . A. U . Swim 
Meet held at S \\'Opc Pa i·k in Kansas City, Mo. She a lso received an 
individual high point tro ph y . H er winn ing events were 100 mele r 
free sty le, 400 meter free style, 800 meter free sty le, and 1,500 
meter free sty le. 
S.\NDR A CREAMER'S 
BIRTHDAY CELEBHRATED 
WITH PIC 1 ' IC Edwin Long Hotel 
Wednes day, Sept. 6 
and once a monlh thereafter. 
LESTE R CARTER 
So not one of Springfield 
95l X. Jefferson 
Spr in gf ield , Mo. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Creamer 
were the hosts Sunday at a picnic 
dinner held at Buehler Pe.rk. Th e 
occas ion being the birthday of 
their three-year -old daughter, San -
dra. 
Guests were ;\Jr. and ~Irs Ma-
rion Creamer and son, Kenneth, 
UPTOWN 
(Air-Conditioned) 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Aug. 22-23 
Shows 7 and 9 P. M. 
Dick Powell -- Linda Darnell 
Jack Oakie 
Edgar Kennedy m 
"IT HAPPENED TOMORROW" 
Rolla1110 
(Air- Conditioned) 
Admi ssion 10c-25c 
Tue sday, Aug. 22 
Shows 7 and 9 P. M. 
A oh. er-Diller 
"THE FALCON OUT WEST" 
-with -
Tom Conway -- Carole Gallagher 






Prompt and Dependable 'Round-the-Clock 
Service. 
OUR CONTINUOUS GROWTH IS PROOF 
OF SATISFACTORY SERVICE. 
Robins Studio 
E. A. "Eddie" Rodgers ; Prop. 
Quality Portraits at Economic Prices 
Hours-Mon. thru Fri.:8:30 A. M. to 6 P. M. 
-Sat.: 8:30 A. M. to 8:30 P. M. 
-Sun.: 1 P. M. to 6 P. M. 
Other Hours By Appointment 
Phone 120 120 W. 8th Street 
>< >< 
Learn How to 
SAVE 'MONEY 
X By OWNING your home in Rolla Gardens 
md Great Oaks Subdivisions. 
Beautiful, modern 5-room bungalows. Month-
ly payments less than rent. 
OFFICE: No. 61 Rolla Gardens-Highway 72 
Phone 796 
><• 
• ,,. ,,, .. ,,, , ,,,. . ,,,,. - ,0,. I ; -- - ., _..I--,., ; i I' .-. <' ,,, "----
X 
Miss Betty Poh le returned Tu es -
day f r om a th ree weeks ' vacation, 
spent in old Mexic o. . . . 
FORMER RESIDENT S 
VISIT HERE 
i\lr. and Mrs . Clark C. 
St. Louis and Miss Loi 
Bland of 
Shaw of 
Kanas City came to Rolla Saturday 
to visit Mr. and Mrs . Diehl i\Iont-
gomery. Mr s. Montgomery is a 
niece of Mrs. Bland and Miss Sh aw. 
Both of the la tte r were early Rolla 
residents . Their fathe r, H. i\l . 
Shaw, bui lt the old Grant H otel. 
now the Grant Apartments, and 
i\lrs. Bland was born there. H e la-
ter built what is now the MSM hos-
pita l for a r esidence and Mr. a-ncl 
l\lrs. Bland were married there. 
The Blands returned to their home 
in St . Louis Sunday, but }Iiss Shaw 
remained in Rolla to attend the 
Centennia l picnic next Sunday aft-
craoon. . . . 
~IAJOR F . \\'. THOMPSd'N A:-ID • 
FAMILY VISIT HERE. 
Maj or and Mrs. F . W. Th omp son 
and daughter, Rosa lind Dianne 
left Rolla Satmclay for Camp 
Shelby, i\Iiss .. after a visit with 
his parents, Mr. and ~Irs . Frank 
Th om p son, 103 West 16th St. 
• * • 
CAPTA IN H OMER THOMPSON 
TRANSFERRED TO FT WOOD. 
Captain Homer Thompson son 
of Mr . and illrs. Frank Thompson 
of Rolla, was recently tra nsf er-
red from Camp Breckenridge, Ky ., 
to Fort Leonard 'I\' ood. . . . 
)COMMUNITY 
CALENDAR ... 
This calendar is for the use 
of the entire community, 
To lis t events in the calen -
dar, please call 7H. 
Listings are \Tiade without 
charge or obligation, but 
this newspaper asf ,umes no 
responsibility for incorrect 
or changed dates or times. 
were from the South . All t hr ee 
a re sore . Then he indor se cl 
Trurnan to appease the irate 
South , wheedle Missourians, a nd 
yet hold control O\'er the party, 
through northern politica l ma-
ch ines, in case of hi s death. He 
over looked the hottest issue Mis-
sou ri ever had, lhe "Gove rn ors hip 
Steal," which wi ll Tesound from 
every platform in the state. 
Now, why all this? FDR re -
presents the northern New Deal 
faction of the pa r ty, a ncl he work-
ed for years to wrest control of 
the party from the South. His 
faction will never let a nornina-
BROTHER OF LOCAL WOMA:-1 • lion 'go south if they can help it. 
CHOSEN AS HO J\OR GU ARD TUESD,\Y. AUGl!ST 22 ln 1932,' he was forced to accept FOR \YA R LEADERS. Garner as \I ice President, because 
Pfc. Earl E. Dodd was recently lO:O0 a . 111• a n<l 1:00 p. m. without this concess ion he could 
chosen an an honor guard for Officers' "'ives Red Cross Sew - not have been nominated. Yet, he 
\'!SITIN G PARENTS HERE. President Roosevelt, Gen . i\1ac- ing; "CSO. detested Garner, and g loated ov-
Mrs. Gerald Donaldson and Arthur and othec· ;i;go officials WEDNESD .\ Y, A !JG l 'ST 23 er the ''drunken old man" appel-
daughter, Lynn, of Bal t im ore, I dur ing tlie South Pacific War 1 :00 p . m. Army Enlisted Men 's lation John Lewis gave him and 
Md., and Dr. and Mrs . Arthur L . Conference He enlisted in the Wives Luncheon; CSO. "laid him out" for Wallace. H is 
Bradford and sons, Sa!n a1~d Hil - L. s. Marine Corp::5 in August, 3 p. m. - Anny Enlisted Men's final cinch of the party came in 
ary, of Peru, Neb.1 arrived 1n Rol- 1943, has been overseas nine V\'ives Bridg-e Class; LSO . l!l36, when he secured the abo-
la Saturday for a visit with Mrs. months and has bee;, in severa l THURSD. \ Y. A l'G l 'ST 21 lition of the t\\'o-thircls rule i•1 
Donaldson's and Dr. Bradford's major battles, including Saipan . 1 :30 p. m . Officers' \Vives So - their party convention . That hroke 
pa rent s, )fr . and Mr s. W . L. Pf c. Dodd is the brother of :v!rs. cial; USO'. ' lhe back of the south, and g a ve 
Br,i\)ford. Dr . Brad fo rd and his Tom L. Hanis of Rolla and has FR!D. \ Y, AUG l'S T 25 FDR the dictatorship of the par-! family will stay for a week, but a wife and srna-H son residing in j 1 :30 p. m. _ Enlisted :Men's ty. The South cannot regain 
1Jrs Donalson and Lvnn will 1e St . Louis.' ilJo . \\"ives Reel Cross Sewing; i.;so. control until it restores the two-main for a longer vis.it. Capta,·n th' I I I t · t I 7:45 p. 111. _ \"FW Auxi liary ires rue. is a permanen 
Donaldson w ill jo in them here on Reward to Canin e Yets meeting-. Jnit,iation. K. P. Hall. veto of the South. 
August 26th . • • • FRESNO, Cal. (l.JP)-Fresno's SATURD, \ Y, ;\ ug ust 26 If FDR had withdrawn, he could. 
PFC. DIBBLE , MISS 
}ldIILL .\N \\ 'EO HERE. 
Pfc. Kern C. Dibble and il'liss 
A Ima IV. :VlcMillan were uni ted 
iu marriage at t he Methodist par-
sonage in Rolla on Saturday •if. 
ternoon, the Rev. Joseph E. F ul -
kerson officiating . The sing le I 
ring ceremony was used. 
20 World War II canine vet 2 rans R:00 P· m. _ Special Dance- not have longer dictated to the 
will find the folks back home did - "Kiel Party''. Come dressed as a party. He could not have nom-
n't forget them while the\· were kid with a how in your hair and inated a northern man. It was 
out battling the Axis. The citv anklets (_girls); i.;so. I nomination go to Senator Byrd 
council has voted to award fre~ of Virginia. This he wou ld not 
licenses to all clogs honorably do. They hate each other. It 
discharged from the Army . CONGRESSMAN rneant the South would again 
cont rol the party; t he conserva-
lF IT' S WO 1TH SELLING _ tive element would aga in be in 
!T 'S WORTH ADVERT l S ING I ELMER SAYS power, and Roosevelt, Wallace, j::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::, • • • their radicals and bureaucrats 
By WILLIAM P. ELMER would be walking the streets . 
ROLLA TRUCK LINES, INC. 
DAILY FAST FREIGHT 
BETWEEN ROLLA, ST. JAMES, ST. LOUIS 
And,FT. LEONARD WOOD 




Rolla, Mo. Ph. 11 
St. Louis Termi'nal 
1322 O'Fallon St. 
Ph. CEntral 7127 
(8th Di~trict Congre ss man) The South, in short order, wou ld 
have ended the war, heavy tax-
\Vhv did Roosevelt run for a a lion, and money spending- wou1d I 
4th., term? It is well, known his have stopped. The soldie rs wou ld 
healt h i.; not good . He has been have been brought home wit houL 
checked over repeatedly. He policing the world. Peace treat-
didn't appear aL the Chicago con- ies wc,u\d have been made arnong 
vention and has not appeared the nations on a Christian basis. 
in public for n.early a year. He Byrd and the southern Cong ress -
said he wa1Ucd to retire; yet he men and Senators would have 
ran. wo rked with the great Centra l 
I 
Roosevelt wanted \Vallace nom- States for international harmony, 
inated for President. but he could instead of war . 'We would have 
not put it over. He could have attended to our own affa ir s and 
nominated \\.allace for vice Presi- ~lrengthene d our own country. No 
dent, by denu1nding it, hut he was international boondoggli ng would 
afraid of the South . So he threw ha,·e been started. They would 
Wallace over-board. He discard- have wol'kecl with the middle 
er! Byrnes and Barkley, after states' Republicans for the bene-
prornising enou,:fh to encourage fit of the country. Roosevelt was 
lhem to let, their names go be- , unwillin g to sacri fice his own de-
.--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:;;;-;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;,;f;o;;;rc;;;t;h;e;;;;C;o;n;v;;;e;n;ti;o;n;. ;;;;;1;' h;e;y ;, ; t;o;;o~, I sire. to see the North control !1is I • paTty, for the gene ral welfare of 
the country. He wants the mixed 
Everybody can1t be on the FIRING LINE 
But ... 
There Is a PRODUCTION LINE 
al the Sunflower Ordnance Works 1 
that needs you! RIGHT NOW! 
·Hercules Powder Co. 
Apply at your local 
WAR MANPOWER COMMISSION 
United States Employment Service 




J. M. JENKINS 
BOX 313 





Each Wednesday - Sa turday 
You A re Invited ! 
-e-
OFFICERS' CLUB 
Open Dai ly to Exclusive 
Use of Officers and Gues t s. 





Slh & Roll a Phone 208 
Tuesday, August .22, 1944 
radi ca ls of the North to contro l , victory in 1944, sma sh es the 
rathe1• th a n th e conservatives. of nor lhcrn machines, and put s th e 
the South. so ulhern wing back into control 
Thal is why he ran for the 4th., of the party . T\l ey have furni sh. 
term. That is why the South ,·c- eel Lhc votes and the bra ins, but 
have to sub mi t to northern dicl a-
tors . Th ey arc t ired of thi s a,-. 
rang ement. 
WATERTO WN , Ma ss . (UP) -
Geor ge Ross' Great Dane La s:,ie 
is in the doghouse . For t he fir sl 
time in two years, he went to lh e 
bank without h er a nd was robb ed 
of $4,552 . 
b€:lled, a nd Te xas refuse d to vote 
at the Chicago conv ention . Th e 
cleavag e is s trong and deep be-
t.ween t he northern and so ulhcrn 
Democrnt s- cleepe r Lhan they ad-
mit a nd mo st people think . It is 
the· old iss ue of s tat es' 1·ig ht s, and 
the Neg r o, wilh s lav ery omi tted. 
The northern wing insisls on Tace 
ec1unlit y, a nd the South is bitler -
Jy the op p osite. The nort hern 
wing cannot 111:i.inl ain it sc1f wi th-1 Th e fact that ac cident s will 
out t he negro , un.certa i_n vot e ; t~e h a ppen. rnay account f or a lot of 
South can. and wil l ultimat ely w 111 the different sa lads conco cted 




THE RITZ ROI.LA, I A lway~ ~ 70 Degrees · Cool 
- AIR CONDITIONED BY REFRIGERATION!-
'fue sday , Wedne sday , .A~,·Jg-. 22-23 
MAUREEN O'HAl!A -- JOEL McCREA 
in 
"BUFF ALO BILL" 
In T ec hni color 
A lso Cartoon and Comedy 
ADM I SSION I Oc AND 25c 1NcLumNG TAX 
Notice To All Farm Owners: 
Having been appointed local representative of 
UNITED FARM AGENCY, I ~ish to list forty 
farms for sale in the next two weeks, in prepara• 
tion fol' our big fall advel'tising program. 
WALTER ·R. WILSON 
1306 PINE ST., ROLLA, MO. 
PHONE 279-J 
DON'T think we 
·ha ven't had our troubles 
in keeping up the qua lity of Qual-
ity Cleaning. Some difficulties are , 
in surmountable . But you can be 
. sure that we shall always do every-
~::::-,. thing possibl e co g ive yo u the 
very best service. 
•• to keep on giving you 
2~~ 
Modern Cleaners 
9th and Pine Phone 392 
Monite Moth-Proofing Costs Nothing Extra! 
Cnn. yo u imag ine s uch a se r vice at any pric e? Then con , 
sider this: Moni le MoLh-Pl'oof Cleaning Proces s is an extr:i 
Sel'~1.ce we g iv e you wil hou t, additiona1 charg·e ! Our thoroug 11 
effic ient method o[ cioth es cleani ng- plu s the added feature oi 
moth-proofing costs you exact ly lhe same as ord inary clea ning! 
+&: ... ---~.R;·7z~j;iWIZ~ 
